Introduction {#s1}
============

Smoking and smoking-related illnesses are overrepresented among people with mental illness, contributing substantially to the reduced life expectancy observed in this group ([@B1]). Creating totally smoke-free inpatient psychiatric facilities is a goal that hospitals and policy makers are increasingly supporting, with a goal of improving health outcomes of both patients and staff ([@B2]).

The unique situation of many psychiatric patients in being unable to leave hospital grounds, however, means smoking bans remain a contentious issue in these settings ([@B3], [@B4]). Debates around patient choice, harm avoidance and the health service\'s moral imperative to promote well-being persist, leading to wide variations in the application of smoking bans across facilities ([@B3], [@B5]--[@B7]). While most psychiatric units do not allow smoking indoors, many only have partial smoke-free policies in place. This enables psychiatric patients to smoke outdoors on hospital grounds, often despite total smoking bans (indoor and outdoor) being in place for all other patients ([@B8], [@B9]).

This article evaluates the debate using a framework of the four basic principles of medical ethics---autonomy, justice, beneficence, and non-maleficence ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Within the context of each principle, arguments for and against total smoking bans in psychiatric facilities are evaluated, and evidence to support the most ethical way forward is discussed.

###### 

The basic principles of medical ethics, applied to the major arguments for and against inpatient psychiatric unit smoking bans.

  **Ethical principle**   **Arguments against smoking bans**                                                                         **Arguments for smoking bans**                                                                                  **The most ethical way forward?**
  ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Autonomy                Self-determination and paternalism: it is a patient\'s right to choose to smoke                            Smoking is an "addiction," not a lifestyle echoice                                                              Addiction support strategies
  Justice                 Bans present an unfair disadvantage on psychiatric patients, given higher rates of smoking in this group   As a disproportionately burdened group, more must be done to address smoking among people with mental illness   Actively identify and support those with mental illness to quit smoking and remain smoke-free
  Beneficence             "Self-medication" hypothesis: smoking as a behavioral and self-regulatory tool                             Quitting smoking improves the health of patients/staff                                                          Provide other, healthier self-regulatory measures
  Non-maleficence         "Harm-minimization" approach: allowing smoking is favorable to the fallout from smoking bans               Smoking directly harms physical and mental health, and only total smoking bans reduce SHS to safe levels        Identify and manage the perceived potential fallout from smoking bans

Autonomy {#s2}
========

A key argument of those opposing total smoking bans is that such bans impose on patients\' rights to self-determination, and therefore encroach on moral autonomy ([@B4]). Moreover, some argue that depriving patients of their ability to make decisions relating to smoking is a paternalistic approach to health, directly contradicting a recovery-focused approach to psychiatric care ([@B4]).

The issue of autonomy becomes more complex when smoking is viewed as an addiction, rather than a "choice." Grounded in the historical and cultural milieu surrounding tobacco use, smoking is often considered at the "choice" end of the spectrum ([@B3]). Nicotine dependence is well-established, however, as a form of drug addiction, and treating it as a choice deviates significantly from the approach taken to other addictions ([@B10]). One may consider alcohol by way of comparison. A similarly legal substance with known addictive and harmful qualities, there is general consensus that alcohol should be completely prohibited in inpatient mental health facilities ([@B3]). When considered from this perspective, it can be argued that the obligation of healthcare workers to avoid enabling addictive behaviors becomes the priority ([@B10]). Furthermore, the legal status of smoking as a fundamental "right" has overturned in judicial proceedings in several counties ([@B11], [@B12]). This is supported by the viewpoint that allowing patients to smoke does not meet the threshold of a health officer\'s duty to provide competent care ([@B10]). Instead, the physician should endeavor to support patients in overcoming harmful addictions with therapies such as substitution pharmacotherapy and behavioral counseling. With robust evidence for the potential gains from these therapies in this population, this approach arguably takes ethical precedence over granting permission for patients to smoke in psychiatric units ([@B13], [@B14]).

Justice {#s3}
=======

Health promotion interventions that unfairly burden certain groups risk violating the ethical cornerstone of justice ([@B15]). Those in opposition of smoking bans argue that comprehensive bans present an unfair disadvantage for psychiatric patients, given the substantially higher rates of smoking in this group ([@B16]). Others view denying mental health patients of cigarettes while they are acutely unwell as unfair and inhumane, particularly when many other liberties are already restricted ([@B3], [@B4]).

Conversely, proponents of total smoking bans view justice from the angle of health inequalities ([@B17]). From this perspective, it would be unfair to implicitly or explicitly enable behaviors that perpetuate the health and social inequities related to smoking. Moreover, from a proportionate universalism approach to justice, applying a comprehensive smoking ban on hospital grounds would be seen merely as a starting point. In order to fully address inequities related to tobacco use, additional evidence-based strategies should be implemented to support reductions for those most at risk of tobacco-related harm. A fair and humane approach to reducing smoking among this group must be fair in both the application of the ban as well as the proportionate supply of supports ([@B17]). Specific exemptions for psychiatric patients to smoke on hospital grounds would directly contradict this approach.

Beneficence {#s4}
===========

The reasons people smoke are multifold and varied. Opponents of smoking bans argue that applying comprehensive smoke-free policies is a rationalistic approach that neglects to address the complexity of tobacco use in this population ([@B16]). A widespread belief held by many staff and patients is that tobacco smoking is helpful in the management of psychiatric disorders ([@B3]). Smoking has also been touted as a tool for stress relief, pleasure and socialization for patients ([@B18], [@B19]). These beliefs form part of the "self-medication" hypothesis, which proposes that people with mental illness smoke cigarettes to self-regulate psychiatric symptoms and psychosocial circumstances ([@B20]). With this hypothesis in mind, some question whether the intended outcome of smoke-free policies (reduced long-term smoking) justifies the means (depriving patients of a tool for self-regulation) ([@B21]). From this perspective, banning patients from smoking may violate the physicians\' moral imperative to favor the well-being and interest of the patient---critical to the upholding of beneficence ([@B22]).

Significant uncertainty exists, however, in the true reasons for high rates of smoking among people with mental illness ([@B23]). A recent Cochrane Review on the use of nicotine for symptoms of schizophrenia reported no association, directly contradicting the self-medication hypothesis ([@B24]). "Smoking culture" in psychiatric care settings has instead frequently been reported as a key driver behind high smoking rates among both patients and staff ([@B25]). A lack of opportunities for socialization, entertainment, and stress alleviation contribute to this culture, which sees smoking embedded as part of daily life on the unit ([@B26]--[@B28]). Moving forward, the most ethical approach is to address smoking culture in psychiatric units by providing healthy alternatives to entertainment, socialization, and coping with stress. For example, there is evidence that diversional therapy and structured group activities can provide opportunities for socialization and promote relaxation while reducing boredom in inpatient units ([@B26], [@B29]). Given the evidence for the important gains of smoking cessation, such as reduced mortality and improved physical and mental health, it is difficult to justify allowing smoking on the grounds of beneficence ([@B30]). The goal should instead be to provide holistic care that tackles smoking culture within psychiatric units by providing alternative options for cognitive stimulation, relaxation, and socialization.

Non-maleficence {#s5}
===============

The health worker\'s imperative to do no harm is a cornerstone of ethical practice. The potential harms to patients from smoking bans form a key thread of the argument against smoking bans ([@B3]). It has been suggested that smoking should be permitted in order to avoid consequences of nicotine withdrawal such as worsening of acute psychiatric, aggression and disruption among patients ([@B17]). Opponents of smoke-free policies also raise concerns that smoking bans may lead to patients absconding or deter patients from presenting to psychiatric facilities ([@B3], [@B4]). On these grounds, it has been argued that smoking be allowed in inpatient psychiatric facilities as an approach to harm-minimization ([@B4]).

Despite many studies demonstrating no increased aggression or disruption following implementation of smoking bans in psychiatric facilities, fear of aggressive backlash presents a major barrier to establishing smoking bans ([@B3], [@B8], [@B31], [@B32]). These concerns stem from the historical use of cigarettes as behavioral management tools and concerns of unmanageable withdrawal symptoms ([@B3], [@B7], [@B26]). As discussed previously, however, smoking is a well-established form of drug addiction and utilizing cigarettes as a management tool becomes ethically problematic under this light. Protecting patients from nicotine withdrawal is certainly necessary in avoiding the symptoms of withdrawal that can lead to disruptions in mood and behavior, and on these grounds some call for partial smoking bans ([@B33]). Evidence suggests that partial smoking bans ---that is, bans that enable patients to smoke intermittently while outside on hospital grounds---actually place patients in chronic nicotine withdrawal, however, rather than relieving withdrawal symptoms ([@B3], [@B34], [@B35]). Furthermore, intermittent access to cigarettes creates conditions for physiological reinforcement, which strengthens the cycle of nicotine addiction ([@B36]). On the other hand, evidence suggests withdrawal symptoms can be managed in this group with substitution therapies such as nicotine replacement therapy ([@B3]). Together, this suggests nicotine withdrawal can and should be managed in conjunction with smoke free policies, to adequately protect patients in inpatient units from withdrawal symptoms.

In contemplating non-maleficence, the aforementioned risks of smoking bans must be considered against the robust evidence for the significant consequences of tobacco use among people with mental illness. Smoking is the leading cause of preventable death in this population, and is associated with significant morbidity, psychosocial risks and economic losses ([@B9]). The harms of cigarette-related disease in this group arguably outweigh the potential for harms resulting from smoking bans. This is particularly pertinent, given the potential fallout from smoking bans are much more easily managed than the long-term, often irreversible physical harms caused by tobacco use. Furthermore, quitting smoking has repeatedly been linked to improved mental well-being ([@B30], [@B37], [@B38]). As the overarching objective of admission to psychiatric facilities is to support mental health, this adds an important element to the argument for smoke-free policies in these settings.

Moreover, consideration should be given to the well-established harms of second-hand smoke exposure to visitors, staff and other patients in facilities without comprehensive smoke-free policies in place ([@B39], [@B40]). Research has shown that only total smoking bans protect against harmful levels of second-hand smoke exposure in psychiatric facilities ([@B41]). Alarmingly, other types of bans (partial bans or no bans) have been linked with up to a 15% reduction in life expectancy, according to the World Health Organization air quality guidelines ([@B41]). This leaves little room for debate in developing policies that align with the principle of non-maleficence.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

Moving forward, the focus should be on a holistic, biopsychosocial approach to health. The factors that contribute to the overwhelmingly poor health and social outcome among the psychiatric population must be proactively addressed. Addiction disorders contributing directly to disparities, for which safe cessation support strategies are well-established, must not be enabled---either implicitly or explicitly. Hospitalization provides a unique opportunity to break the cycle of addiction for psychiatric patients and, given the devastating effects of smoking on this already significantly disadvantaged group, concerted efforts to reduce smoking seem to be the only ethical way forward.
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